
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Slight frosts appeared in the
County Tuesday night, damaging

tender plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bradnick

and son Frank and daughter Al

ice were in town Monday.

At Johnson's- -a new supply o:

Men's and Ladies' Dusters and

Rain Coats-y- ou need one.

Rev. Benson, of Hustontown,

will conduct a Bush Meeting in

the Grove at Gracey, July

Miss Edna A. Mellott of Big

Cove Tannery is visiting her cous

in Lula Mellott near Needmore,

Pa.

Rev. Edward F. Mellott wil
preach in the Needmore Baptist
church Sunday evening June zi
at 8 o'clock.

J. Campbell Patterson and his

sister Blanche of Webster Mills,
had a very pleasant automobile
trip to Chambersburg the first of
the week.

Mrs. W. H. Elder, "Dixie"
Robinson and little daughter Bet
tie. are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. Emma R. Robinson
west Water street.

William Teeter, of Chambers
burg, son of the late Dr. W. F.
Teeter, has accepted a position
with the city engineering depart
ment in Harrisburg.

Howard Barnett and daughter
Miss Beulah, of Waterfall, were
in town on business last Saturd-

ay, and took dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. S. A. Nesbit.
Miss Mary lrwio, of this place

and her cousin, Miss Elizabeth
Gress, of Monesson, Pa , left yes
torctay morning for U.vjrerstown
to visit Mary's brother, J. Prank
Irwin.

There is no end to the cherries
and strawberries thi3 year, and
the prospect for raspberries and
blackberries has never been bet-

ter. Trees are just loaded with
pears, apples, plums, and quinc-

es.
Miss Mary II. Baumgardner,

who Spent the spring term as a
student at the West Chester state
normal school, is home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Baumgardner for her summer va-

cation.

John Sleiger, one of Mercers- -
burg's leading citizens and presi
dent of the Farmers Bank of
that place, has gone to Philadelp-

hia for medical treatment. Mr.
Steiger has been in bad health
'or some time.

Recently some villains went in
to the apple orchard of Abram
Claar a Dunkard preacher living
near Queen, Bedford county, one
night, and cut down more than
five hundred choice trees all la
den with fruit.

George Lodge and wife of
Brush Creek township, and Dr.

Campbell, wife, and little
daughter Emma Grace, of New
Grenada, spent Sunday in the
nome of Mrs. Malissa Lodtre. on
north Second street.

Cashier Merrill W. Nace went
ver to Chambersburg Sunday

rmng and spent the day with
h'3 brother Bruce, who wasstay- -
lnK in that town nvpr Sunrlnv in
R home of
race. Bruno ! in V,

unsas City, Mo.
The Odd

''tHarrisonville Lodge, will hold
tor annual memorial services in

e Presbyterian church at Green
"'. Sunday, June 28th at 10 o- -

a m. The sermon will be
bached by Rev. Benson, of Hus
lontwn. Everybody invited.

The Hancock Star says that
l' Kldre has a grasshopper
pasion. Thev nr t?nr tK

J8 of Richard Hollenshead;
:5 cleaned up his grass, pota- -

s and wheat and are now de- -
'"Oying his Pnin Tl,
ad n the Isaac Culler farm.

Rents

J. stopped in this place
wnile on his way to bis
homo in Vu i r ti ciM p.

r.Mra.j ...Ja .i, J

penis Paternal grand- -

J ' Peshon of Ando"
viSS- -

few minutes Tues-r'Ptio- n

?,to advance his sub- -

irs in i , M says that the tarm
'ill no..- - ' vuniicuiu
hr w.an ?asy harvest, if this
pWi. ,r last3 much longer.

IVd anLd HKht, grass
h bflte. n't plough
wnntk':"ctl'in iact. there

eronmi i irain erou?h to wet
W"deep' 8inceearly

ipring

Russell Stevens, a student at
the University of Pennsylvania,
is home for his summer vacation.

The Editor and wife nre under
obligations to Bruce Paylor for a
bucketful of dandy big "fat"
cherries, which were thoroughly
enjoyed. The Paylors have just
loads of them this year, and they
are very fine.

James Elder, of Harrisburg, a
recent graduate of Mercersburg
Academy, spent Sunday with his
former classmate, George L. Reis
ner, who is spending his summer
vacation with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. G. Reisner.

John W. Mentzer, traveling
salesman for J. B. Lippincott
Company, Philadelphia, with
headquarters at Huntingdon, Ta
spent Wednesday of last week
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Asenath Mentzer in this place.

Water street business men, tel
egragh operators, clerks, print
ers, linemen, representative in
the General Assembly, and oth
ers, made a "frolic " of repair
ing that thoroughfare on Tucs
day, taking out mamy thank'ee
ma'ms , and receiving in return,
many thankees.

Rev. Dr. Hays, Superintendent
of the Lutheran Deaconesses'
Home, in Baltimore, is making a
tour of the congregations of that
denomination, and he preached
to a very appreciative audience,
at Big Cove Tannery last Sab
bath morning, and in McCon
nellsburg, in the evening.

Norman Belford, a young man
working on Amos Wagner's farm
in I'rankun county was lined
twenty dollars and costs in Cham
bersburg last Friday evening for
using a whip too freely on a colt.

!el ford said he was just trying
to break the colt. V hen he got
through with the police he was
broke himself.

Mr. Sloan Warthin and family,
ev. J. L. Grove and wife, and

Miss Rhoda Kendall, left on Mon
day, in Mr. Warthin's auto, for
Airville, York county, to attend

meeting of the Big Spring
resbyterial Missionary Society

on Tuesday. The party took in
the sights at Gettysburg during
their trip and returned yestcr
day.

Elmer Suders, formerly of this
place, but for several years one
of Lawrence county's prosperous
citizens, purchased a good farm
ast March, and is now giving

some of his attention to agricu
ture. He says the ground was
so wet until well into May, that
they were kept back with their
ploughing. Corn and oats look
well now, and there is excellent
prospects for fruit.

We regret very much that in
giving the account of the "Lu
theran Steamship and Navigation
Co'sTrip Around the World,"
ast week, we got Japan on the

wrong continent and the White
louse in Japan. Japan was Miss

Mary Goldsmith's residence, and
the White House was Mrs.
George Mock's. However, the
happy tourists got there all the
same.

i

To outsiders who may wish to
inform themselves as to the tex-

ture of Fultonians, and the
healthfulness of our climate, we
respectfully refer them to our
riend George W. Morton, of
Belfast township, who, two

weeks after a 10IK) pound loaded
wagon passed over his ribs, was
in town last Monday, as active as
ever, ueorge, says he do n t
mind little things like that.

On Wednesday of last week,
Mr and Mrs. J. K. Johnston and
ittle danghter Beulah, motored

over to Fort Loudon, then up by
way of Richmond Furnace to Fan- -

nettsburg, where they were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Elmer
Walker a few hours; then they
crossed the mountain to Burnt
Cabins, where they sought shelt
er from a storm, and returned in
the evening to "Home, Sweet
Iome."

Laugh at Texas and some of
the other "wild and woolly" west
em states all you wish; but the
fact remains that the later set-

tlers forgot to take with them
some of their eastern mistakes
and were mighty careful to see
that the mistakes did not follow
and take hold of them in their
new communities. Town streets
were laid out square with the
square section of farms adjoin-
ing: ample provision for schools
was the first thought in public
affairs; and we must go to these
western states for samples of anti-t-

rust and anti-ru- m legislation,
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New Store.

Kir T71 L I. .inrrwuj'j oinmur nas opened a
Notion and Kancy Store at her
home nearly opposite Cliue's gar
agi, whee she has a nice stock
of Novelties, latent Kitchen Uten '

siLs, Ready Made Giugham, Per-
cale and White Aprons, Crinkle
Crepe Night Gowns, Corset Cov
ers, Unudoir Cups, Bath Towois
Handkerchiefs, Blossom Neck
Bows, Cologne, Talcum Powder,
Jap Hind Painted Fire Screen,
Toilet Soaps, Peroxide, (Jandics
and a goneral line offai cy arti
cles. A share of your patrouae
is solicited, and if fair prices and
reliable goods have anything to
do with it, your patronage will be
retained. Come early and get"
the best. 1

MADDLNSVILLE.

Herbert of Altoona, spout
u ft?w days recently In tho home of hit)

faihor, D A. Churlton.
James Linn and son Lewis. Iaaac

Packs, Misses Carrie nyd
IVarl Hooth, drove to Ml. Union In
Mr. Linn's new Maxwell touring car
on tlio 5th, to attend a Sunday School
convention. Monhis Linn and I'arkg
were dclogbtt.:' from the W'e.s!ey Chap
el School. They returned In
tho evening well with the trip.

Tho muiiHgers deserve praise for
the linn program at tho Wesley Chap-
el children's services on June Hth.
Tho children rendered thttir parts in a
very creditable manner.

I'ael Huntingdon, is spend-

ing some time with friends hero.
John Coulter and wife, and Calvin

Cakerand wife, of Clear Uide, drove
down to l'Yui;k Madden'g last Sunday
In Mr. Couller's ford auto, and at
tended childreu's services at Wesley
Chapel.

THE

Charlton

Charlton

Sunday
pleased

Snyder,

To the Music Loving Public.

The McC'innullsburg Hand will
hold a festival ou tho al
ino Liourt iiouso catu relay even
tug, Juuo JJOoh, for the purposo of
riuHug ii.ouoy t defray a part of
the cxpotisoo connected with Uu

n.ind.
Iho rnanairemont expects V

solicit a greater part of the ri
fresh mo nts that will be served at
the festival; 60 look for Uil so
lienors, it they lull to
this time they v. ill call upou yoi
uext time.

Complaint has been made thai
the Band does not pi ay at differ
erit places in town. It is mipos
sible to givo a concert in front o1

each individual residence. If we

were to attempt thr, we should
then have to go to the country,
for some of our suppirt comes
from there. Now, to be fair, we
haveestabh- - hod a standard place,
the Public .Square, whero we ex
pect to give our concerts through
out the summer. When we play
on tho Square, the concert is for
the public; when we play in from
ol an individual residence, it is
for individuals.

Ihe uand will give concert
during the evening of the festi
val, and we sincerely hope the
public in geueral will help us
along.

C. II Siiouk, Manager.

BUR a CABINS.

Mrs. D. L. Kinedollar of Mc
Connellsburg and sister, Mina of
Lemaster, visited their brother

aw, W. J. Chue, two days this
week.

Simeon micnie, alter quite a

sictfo of typhoid fever, is couva
lescent.

W. J. Clino has about complet
ed a lartfo new house ou the farm
north ot this pluco.

John Baldwin is making hay.

M r. Tobias Kau u man, who with
his son in law Harrison Shaffer
came hero from Somerset county
two yoars agi and purchased the
Jacob Peck farm south ot Need
rni.re, was in town Tuesday. Af
ter having boon a resident of this
county two years, Mr. Kauffinan
is much pleased with his new
home aud neighbors, and his
neighbors are jtnt as well pleas
ed with tho newcomers. Mr.

auffman has traveled extensive
ly, is well informed, and the fact
that after having examined con
ditions in the rest of the United
States, he selects Fulton county
for a home, is a just recognition
of tho possibilities in our some
what out of tho way county. Ful
ton county has a farm ot almost

10 acres for every family within
her borders, and her doors are
oprn for more such good citizens
as Mr. Kauffinan.

Hal Trout travels at a trot with
his four fine horses hitched to the
State Highway Department's
self-dumpi- stone wagon.
Right, Hal, right; not good for
your horses, but shows the De-

partment how to get a move on.

Mary Cuf, Dead.

Mrs. Mary Cuff, a highly re-

spected colored woman who was
keeping house for her brother in
law, isaac N Watson, for sever-
al years, died at the home of her
father, Henry Caution, near Mer-

cersburg yesterday.

THOMPSON.

The sick in our community are all
Improving.

John lirewer treated his buildings
to a fresh coat of paint.

Tsiiao Culler und George Winters
contemplate erecting new dwellings
this summer

Misses Theresa Duffy and Mildred
da.ier were pleasant guests la the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Brewer a
few days last week,

Mrs. Fay (Isahol Hewitt) of Balti-
more, was visiting on the Kidge, re-

cently
Mitts Mattlo Winters who is attend-

ing MeConnnHshurg Normal, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her grand-prout-

Mr and Mrs John Winters.
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Comerer went to

Colorado where they will spend the
greater fio.it. of the summer.

Watson Douglas had the misfortune
to lose a valuable horse, last week.

Alexander Mellott who bought the
Powo'l t''urm, is boring a well and
making preparations to build a new
house and barn in tho near future.

50

Oil Water Street

At a recent meeting of the
Town Council, it was decided to
oil Water street in order to elimi
nate the intolerable dust nui
sance Fifteen barrels of oil are
now being delivered to town for
this purpose, and it will be used
as soon as the street is cleaned.
Each property owner is expected
to clean the street in front of his
place ot all loose material, as dry

and fine earth mixed
oil make a bad combinatio-n-
worse than mud. Scvape and
sweep the street down to the ma
cadam.

L. WI1JLE
Auctioneer, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Prompt attention to all In this
line. ln inuy be found nt his homo on
West Wuter where he comluetau
barber, unit shoeuienillnK

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
Pa

All legal but news collections animated
win nnmvfl narnrui ana promol

ot Weather Prices
-:-- --AT -:- -

HUSTONTOWN

FURNITURE
Beds $2 to $5.50; Chairs $2.50 to $8.50 a set;

90 cents to $5 each; Kitchen Cabinets, Dressers, Cup- -

uoarcis China Closets for $5.50, 8.5.0, 11.50, 12.50 to
i.ru; Dressers, $5.75, 6.00,6.50,7.50, 8.50,10.50 to
15.00; Couches $7.50, 8.50, 10.50, 12.50; Sideboards
M 1.50; 1 J.50, 17.50; Suites $17.50 to 35.00. See the full
Swell Front of Solid Oak Leaf, and Extension Tables $2.50
(o $9.00. See our drop leaf, round oak, extension tables.
Center tables 75 cents to $3.00. Children's high chairs
ana the cradle. Ihe patent swing cradle is a dandy: can
not upset. See it. New lot of iron beds, $3.75 to $10.00.
L.ed Springs, lartfe lot. Price $3 to $5. Cots $2 to $5.

TINWARE, Enameled Ware, Galvanized Ware. Buck
ets 5 cents to 75 cents; tubs 35, 50, 70, $1.10, 1.25, 1.50;
Washboilers 80 cents to $1.50; Dishpans all prices; Stew
I'ans, Stew Kettles, and Bread Raisers, copper, nickel
plated and white enameled, tea kettles and strainers, pot
lids 2 cents up; 6-q- t. sprinkling cans 20 cents, 4-q- t. 15 cts.

Landsides, Mouldboards, Shares and Jointers and
Bolts for Syracuse and Oliver plows.

HARNESS
Single Driving Harness $12 50, $15, $10, $17 and a full brass

mounted set for $18; Check Lines, all parts of harness, Harness
liridles, Work Bridles $1.75 to 3 50, Yankee Harness, Driving and

ork Collars $1 10, 1 50, 1 75 up to $3, Sole Leather, Harness Leath
er, etc., Nets $1.50 up, Head Nets, Lap Spreads 35, 05, 75 and $1."0,

PAINTS
V arnish by the pint, quart and gallon. Household paints.

Guatanteed pure linseed oil 05 cents for one gallon 63 cents in 5
,'allon lots; GO cents in 10 gallon lots. 7 gallons of oil at 03 cents
costs you $ M 1 ; 100 pounds of guaranteed pure white lead is $9, and
this added to the $ 1 1 1 for tho oil, makes 10 gallons of the most dur

paint known, at a cost of oi ly $1 35 a gallon. This will outlast
iny ready mixed paint made. Venetian Red, Metallic Brown and
Linseed Oil make the best barn and roof paint; and a cost of only
ibout two thirds of what an inferior mixed paint is sold for. Any
nouost painter will tell you that this is true. Why pay more money

inferior goods?

HARDWARE
Nails 18 kinds sizes, strap and butt hinges, 5 cents to 50

ceuts a pair; Barudoor track and hinges patent cannot throw the
door off track, screen door hinges, hooks, springs and pulls.

ROOFING
Rubber 1 ply, gu iran teed for 5 years, $1.35 per roll;

10 years, $1 5 a roll; 3 ply, 15 years, $L' 10 a roll. Galvanized steej
roofing $3 25 per s qimre, Ridge Roll, Hip Cap, Nails, Lead Washers.

SCREENS
Window screens, screen doorp, spring hinges and closing

spring all complete lor $1 A larger door and bronzed set of
hinges and springs for $1.25. Screen wire black and galvanized,
26, 28, 30 and 32 inches wide in hoth. Poultry netting 3, 4, 5, and 6

foet wido in andjtwo inch mesh.

dust

WIRE FENCE
Farm, Lot and Garden Woven Fence, 22, 27, 30, 40 and up to

cents a rod.

with

business

kttnntlnn

and

able

OILS,

McConnellsburff,

Castor machine oil, Neats foot oil, guaranteed pure linseed
oil Kelly's, the best. Oilers 10, 12 and 15 cts.

Brizir grain cradles, lighf, easy running Scythes guaran
teed, Mowing Scythes guaranteed. If not reasonably good, bring
back and get another scythe or get your money back. Grain rakes

and 30 cts. Bod Cord, Hay Rope, Pulleys, Hay Forks, Binder
Tffine, 10, 10 and 11 cts. per lb.

To

A.

street
shop.

and

at

for

and

(JO.

one

Lawn Mowors, Ice Cream Freezers, Washers, Wringers, &c.

5 or 6 Kinds of Carpet
3 Prices of Linoleum, Table Oil Cloth, Window Shades, and

polos. Give us a call. See the eoods. No trouble to show them.

We thauk you for the tremendous Increase in business, in
vite you to call again, and assure you a SQUARE DEAL.

CLEM CHESNUT.

Racket Store

Lawn Mowers.
This week we want to tell you that we have
just received a large quantity of Lawn Mow-
ers and Garden Plows, and can sell them to
you at a price that will save you good money.
The garden Plow that we have sold so-man- y

of at $2.25 during the last five years, we are
going to sell this spring at $1.98. We can let
youhave a 12-in- ch lawn mower at $2.50, and
a 14-in- ch at $2.65, We have been selling
these mowers for eight years and know what
we are talking when we say they are good
ones. Having brass bearings and being self-sharpeni- ng,

they are always on the job.

Steel garden rakes, 25 cents; Hoes, 16, 20,
25, 38, and 40 cents. Steel shovels no riv-
ets in the blade 55 cents.

Fencing.
Say! Don't you want a nice lawn fence in front of
your house or lawn? We have it at 10 cents a foot.
Also, we have some Field and Poultry fence on hand
yet, that we are selling at the old prices. Screen
wire at 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 cents a yard.

Paint! Paint!
Are you going to paint your house or barn this
spring? If so, why don't, you let us figure on it. We
will not charge you anything for the figuring; and if
we can't prove to you that we can save you money,
then, we will not feel sore if you buy some place else

Come Quick.
We have boucht from a manufacturer 6 cases of Ber-
lin kettles- -3 cases of rt, and 3 cases of

all with tin lids, and they go at 23 and 33
cents. These goods sell regularly at 35 and 50 cents.
Step along lively if you want some of them; for at
these prices, they will disappear like a snowball in
harvest

t

Shoes! Shoes!
We have sold more shoes this spring than any spring
since we have been in business We have all kinds
and are selling them at factory prices See our white
shoes for children, misses, and women; also, our.Ox-ford- s

We want everybody to try our shoes; for this
is a line upon which we can especially save you mon-
ey And, we had almost forgotten to say that if you
want a nice hat and suit to match your shoes, we
have them too

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

A COOL KITCHEN

fiealfvjsOl Oy

A cool kitchen on ironing day is possible
with a

Hcwl?ercttloxt
Oil Cook-stov- e

The heat is all in the burner none in the
room.
The New Perfection is cheaper than coal and
cooks better. Broils, bakes, roasts, toasts.
In I, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes. Ask to sot: the
1914 model 4 burner, cabinet range with tireless
cooking oven. At all hardware and general stores.

The Atlantic Refining Company
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

HORSE BREEDERS
Persons desiring to raise line horses

should note that the French Imported
Delgtan Stallion known as the Com-

pany Horse, will stand for service at
Alvah Mellott's barn four miles south
ot McConnollsbui'K, during the season
of 1914. Tills horse is fully covered
by license and registration. Torms:
Ten dollars for Insurance. Persons
parting with inare before she is known
to be In foal will forfeit insurance.
While oare will be taken, the company
doei not anurae any responsibility
tor aooldenti,

ZT. M. COMERER,
agent for

IHhGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line Separators, Clo-rerHull- ers,

Saw-
mills, Sc.

Engines on hand all
tH$ Urn,


